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## PSEA MIDEASTERN REGION
### EA/ESPA UNISERV SERVICE PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUSTER #1</th>
<th>CLUSTER #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dustin Mott</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bonnie Neiman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucks Co. IU #22 EA</td>
<td>Bucks Co. Nurses Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkintown EA</td>
<td>Methacton EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Moreland Township EA</td>
<td>Methacton ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Penn EA</td>
<td>Neshaminy ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Penn ESPA</td>
<td>N. Montco Tech. Career Center EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennridge EA</td>
<td>Quakertown EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennridge ESPA</td>
<td>Quakertown ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Moreland EA</td>
<td>Spring-Ford Area EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Moreland ESPA</td>
<td>Upper Perkiomen EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUSTER #3</th>
<th>CLUSTER #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brad Gross</strong></td>
<td><strong>Greg Moll</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensalem Township EA</td>
<td>Abington EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensalem Township ESPA</td>
<td>Abington Secretaries ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial EA</td>
<td>Abington Cafeteria ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ctr Arts/Tech EA</td>
<td>Abington Transportation ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsbury EA</td>
<td>Colonial EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsbury ESPA</td>
<td>Colonial Food ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souderton EA</td>
<td>Colonial Secretaries ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souderton Secretaries ESPA</td>
<td>Council Rock EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souderton Teacher Asst. ESPA</td>
<td>Council Rock ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Merion EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster #5</td>
<td>Cluster #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Wolf</td>
<td>Vicki Millard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucks Co. Technical HS EA</td>
<td>Central Montco Tech. HS EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucks Co. Technical HS ESPA</td>
<td>Central Montco Tech. HS ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bucks EA</td>
<td>Lower Merion EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bucks ESPA</td>
<td>Lower Merion ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bucks Trans ESPA</td>
<td>Norristown Area EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Bucks Inst. Of Tech. EA</td>
<td>Norristown Area ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope-Solebury EA</td>
<td>Norristown Area Manager ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope-Solebury ESPA</td>
<td>Springfield Township EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield Township ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up. Bucks Co. Tech. School ESPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster #7</th>
<th>Cluster #8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gottlieb</td>
<td>Allison Bronson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Borough EA</td>
<td>Bristol Township Administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Borough ESPA</td>
<td>Bristol Township EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham EA</td>
<td>Bristol Township ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham ESPA (BEC)</td>
<td>PA Virtual EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatboro-Horsham EA</td>
<td>Palisades EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Co. IU #23</td>
<td>Palisades ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisville EA</td>
<td>Perkiomen Valley EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisville ESPA</td>
<td>Perkiomen Valley Maint./Cust./Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottsgrove EA</td>
<td>Perkiomen Valley Secretaries ESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Dublin EA</td>
<td>Wissahickon Education Alliance EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Dublin ESPA</td>
<td>Wissahickon Education Alliance ESPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PENNSYLVANIA STATE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
MIDEASTERN REGION
BUCKS COUNTY LOCAL ASSOCIATION PRESIDENTS

BENSALLEM TOWNSHIP
Charles Morantz
501 Cambria Avenue, Suite 130
Bensalem, PA 19020
267-230-9675
E-mail: charles.morantz@gmail.com

CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
Bensalem Township HS
3000 Donallen Drive
Bensalem, PA 19020
215-750-2800

BENSALEM TOWNSHIP EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
501 Cambria Avenue, Suite 130
Bensalem, PA 19020
Phone: 215-638-2476    Fax: 215-639-2832
www.bensalemsd.org

BRISTOL BOROUGH
Michael Lalli
51 Harp Road
Levittown, PA 19056
267-231-8352
E-mail: mlalli31@comcast.net

CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Bristol Boro Sr./Jr. HS
Wilson Avenue & Garfield Street
Bristol, PA 19007
215-781-1030

BRISTOL TWP. ADMIN
Lyndell Davis
50 Sirius Court
Sewell, NJ 08080
215-745-7598
E-mail: lyndell7@msn.com

CLUSTER 8- ALLISON BRONSON
Harry S. Truman HS
3001 Green Lane
Levittown, PA 19057
215-547-3000

BRISTOL TOWNSHIP
Bradley Pawlikowski
212 Augusta Circle
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
610-761-9036
E-mail: bristoltwpeapresident@gmail.com

CLUSTER 8- ALLISON BRONSON
Keystone Elem.
1800 Keystone Drive
Croydon, PA 19021
267-599-2470

BRISTOL TOWNSHIP EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
3712 Spruce Street
Bristol, PA 19007
Phone: 215-785-1060    Fax: 215-785-0141
BUCKS COUNTY IU #22
Mary Jane Laquer
104 Ridings Lane
Doylestown, PA 18901
267-772-3332
E-mail: mjlaquer@gmail.com

www.bucksiu.org

BUCKS COUNTY NURSES
Joyce Zuzack
140 Old Orchard Road
Chalfont, PA 18914
215-822-9525
E-mail: joycezuzack@verizon.net

BUCKS COUNTY TECH. HS
Theresa Prato
9951 Crestmont Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19114
267-808-0812
E-mail: theresaprato@gmail.com

www.bcths.com

CENTENNIAL
Albert Catarro
2502 Winton Drive
Bristol, PA 19007
215-813-6944
E-mail: elementboy59@yahoo.com

CENTRAL BUCKS
Erin Corrigan
77 Misty Meadow
Perkasie, PA 18944
215-257-7521
E-mail: cbeapresident@gmail.com

CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Bucks Co. IU #22
705 Shady Retreat Road
Doylestown, PA 18901
215-919-7770

CLUSTER 2 - BONNIE NEIMAN

CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
William Tennent HS
333 Centennial Road
Warminster, PA 18974
215-441-6193

CENTRAL BUCKS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
70 W. Oakland Avenue, Suite 204
Doylestown, PA 18901
Phone & Fax: 215-345-8255
COUNCIL ROCK
David Diehl
1017 Harvard Drive
Yardley, PA 19067
E-mail: darkjedi2@comcast.net
www.crsd.org

CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Council Rock SHS-North
62 Swamp Road
Newtown, PA 18940
215-944-1300

MIDDLE BUCKS INST. OF TECH
Thomas Omerza
1810 Cane Lane
Effort, PA 18330
610-681-6302
E-mail: tomerza@yahoo.com
www.mbit.org

CLUSTER 5 – CHRIS WOLF
Middle Bucks Inst. Of Technology
2740 Old York Road
Jamison, PA 189299
215-343-2480

MORRISVILLE
John Eriksson
100 Ridgeview Lane
Doylestown, PA 18901
215-622-6647
E-mail: jeriksson@verizon.net
www.mv.org

CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Morrisville Middle/Senior HS
50 West Palmer Street
Morrisville, PA 19067
215-736-2681

NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY
John O’Hara
260 Olive Street
Warminster, PA 18974
215-444-0198
E-mail: johara67@verizon.net
www.nhsd.org

CLUSTER 5 – CHRIS WOLF
New Hope-Solebury HS
182 W. Bridge Street
New Hope, PA 18938
215-862-2028
**PALISADES**
Amy Glascott, Co-President  
5 Quail Lane  
Ottsville, PA 18942  
610-847-1149  
E-mail: aglascottpea@gmail.com

Mark Chilton, Co-President  
2139 Deer Trail Road  
Coopersburg, PA 18036  
267-847-5131  
E-mail: biochilton@gmail.com

www.palisadessd.org

**CLUSTER 8 – ALLISON BRONSON**
Palisades Middle & Tincum Elem.  
162 East Dark Hollow Road  
Pipersville, PA 18947  
610-847-5131 Ext. 1008 or 7105

**PENNRIDGE**
Holly Pollock  
18 Church Road  
Schwenksville, PA 19473  
610-505-7003  
E-mail: h.pollock1@comcast.net

**CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT**  
South MS  
610 S. Fifth Street  
Perkasie, PA 18944  
215-257-0467

**PENNSBURY**
Lynn Vitali  
1104 Yardley Road  
Yardley, PA 19067  
267-566-6424  
E-mail: pennsburyea5@gmail.com

**CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS**  
William Penn MS  
1524 Derbyshire Road  
Yardley, PA 19067  
215-428-4280

**PENNSBURY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE**
P.O. Box 197  
Fairless Hills, PA 19030  
Phone & Fax: 215-943-6191  
www.pennsbury.k12.pa.us
QUAKERTOWN
Ryan Wieand
5229 Cheryl Drive
Bethlehem, PA 18017
610-392-8456
E-mail: rawieand@gmail.com

CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN
Quakertown Elem.
123 South Seventh Street
Quakertown, PA 18951
215-529-2410

QUAKERTOWN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
1200 Ronald Reagan Drive
Quakertown, PA 18951
www.qcsd.org

UPPER BUCKS CO.
TECH SCHOOL
Brian Moser
3115 Ridge Road
Perkasie, PA 18944
610-730-5684
E-mail: moserbrian84@yahoo.com
www.ubtech.org

CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Upper Bucks Tech.
3115 Ridge Road
Perkasie, PA 18944
215-795-2911 Ext. 259
PENNSYLVANIA STATE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
MIDESTERN REGION
MONTGOMERY COUNTY LOCAL ASSOCIATION PRESIDENTS

ABINGTON
Debra Lee
3038 Turner Avenue
Abington, PA 19001
215-589-9236
E-mail: debbieleeabington02@gmail.com

CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Roslyn Elem.
2565 Susquehanna Road
Roslyn, PA 19001
215-884-3368

ABINGTON EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
827 Jenkintown Road, Suite 1
Elkins Park, PA 19027
Phone & Fax: 215-884-2099
www.abington.k12.pa.us

CENTRAL MONTCO TECH HS
Steve Bross
2649 Crabapple Circle
Perkasie, PA 18944
215-257-2056
E-mail: steven.bross@outlook.com
www.ctsmc.org

CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Central Montco Technical HS
821 Plymouth Road
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
610-277-2301

CHELTENHAM EDUCATORS
Jack Kelly
7 Ethel Avenue
Leola, PA 17540
267-304-2861
E-mail: presidentofcea@gmail.com

CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Cheltenham Elem.
7853 Front Street
Cheltenham, PA 19012
215-635-7415

CHELTENHAM EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
872 Jenkintown Road, Suite 2
Elkins Park, PA 19027
Phone & Fax: 215-885-4751
www.cheltenham.org
COLONIAL
Robert Slagle
4033 Center Avenue
Lafayette Hill, PA 19444
610-825-7895
E-mail: bcslagle@gmail.com
www.colonialsd.org

CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Plymouth Whitemarsh HS
201 E. Germantown Pike
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
610-825-1500

EASTERN CENTER FOR ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
Gary Felmey
359 Overlook Drive
Warminster, PA 18974
267-278-6615
E-mail: gfelmey@gmail.com
www.easttech.org

CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
Eastern Center for Arts & Technology
3075 Terwood Road
Willow Grove, PA 19090
215-784-4800

HATBORO-HORSHAM
Bryan Moore
16 Home Road
Hatboro, PA 19040
215-674-3642
E-mail: hhea.pres@gmail.com
www.hatboro-horsham.org

CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Hatboro-Horsham SHS
899 Horsham Road
Horsham, PA 19044
215-420-5500

JENKINTOWN
Dana Costanzo-White, Co-President
980 Manor Avenue
Meadowbrook, PA 19046
215-359-5149
E-mail: dnswit@gmail.com
www.jenkintown.org

CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Jenkintown Elem.
West & Highland Avenues
Jenkintown, PA 19046
215-884-2933

Jacqueline Gartner, Co-President
625 Pennbrook Avenue
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-205-7286
E-mail: gartnerj1263@gmail.com
www.jenkintown.org
LOWER MERION
Aimee Avellino
108 Marywatersford Road
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
610-664-1421
E-mail: avellino00@verizon.net

LOWER MORELAND TWP.
Craig Freeman, Co-President
28 Hillside Avenue
Chalfont, PA 18914
215-822-2382
E-mail: csf70@aol.com

Meg-Erin Smith, Co-President
1 Kudra Drive
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
215-510-2750
E-mail: psumegs@yahoo.com

METHACTON
Anthony Haley, Co-President
2551 Willow Brook Lane
Pottstown, PA 19464
610-324-3034
E-mail: lmhajh@verizon.net

Christopher Lloyd, Co-President
7 Linden Court
Boyertown, PA 19512
610-310-1485
E-mail: lloyd118@hotmail.com

SEND ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO LMEA OFFICE
306 Parsons Avenue
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
Phone: 610-664-5450
www.lmsd.org

CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Cynwyd Elem.
101 West Levering Mill Road
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
610-645-1430
E-mail: avellino00@verizon.net

CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Murray Avenue Elem.
2551 Murray Avenue
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006
215-938-0230

Pine Road Elem.
3737 Pine Road
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006
215-938-0290

www.methacton.org

CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN
Arcola Intermediate
4001 A Eagleville Road
Eagleville, PA 19403
610-489-5000

Methacton HS
1005 Kriebel Mill Road
Eagleville, PA 19403
610-489-5000

www.methacton.org
MONTGOMERY CO IU #23
Karen Stover-Perri, Co-President
222 Montgomery Avenue
Oreland, PA 19075
215-884-4592
E-mail: mciuea@gmail.com

Dr. Jennifer Daley, Co-President
137 Briarwood Lane
Colmar, PA 18915
267-981-7746
E-mail: mciueapres@gmail.com

www.mciu.org

NORRISTOWN AREA
Lee Speers
51 Glen Farms Drive
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-804-0244
E-mail: leespeers@gmail.com

NORTH MONTCO TECHNICAL CAREER CENTER
Alan DeLong
4521 East Campbell Road
Pennsburg, PA 18073
215-541-4738
E-mail: alandelong69@gmail.com

NORTH PENN
Sean Devlin
2195 Deer Lane
Schwenksville, PA 19473
267-784-3007
E-mail: npeapresident@gmail.com

SEND ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO NPEA OFFICE
P.O. Box 354, Lansdale, PA 19446
www.npenn.org

CLUSTER 2 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Montgomery Co. IU #23
1605B West Main Street
Norristown, PA 19403
610-755-9475

CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Norristown Area HS
1900 Eagle Drive
Norristown, PA 19403
EANA phone & fax: 610-630-8815

CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN
North Montco. Tech. Career Center
1265 Sumneytown Pike
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-368-1177, Ext. 122

CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Knapp Elem.
698 Knapp Road
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-368-2054
PA VIRTUAL CHARTER SCHOOL
Karen Maddix
714 Robin Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
412-953-6973
E-mail: deitrick@aol.com

PERKIOMEN VALLEY
William McGill
329 Countryside Court
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-246-5886
E-mail: wmcgill@psea.org

POTTSGROVE EA
John Shantz, Jr.
1314 Windsor Court
Pottstown, PA 19464
610-326-5956
E-mail: jshantz06@comcast.net

SOUDERTON AREA
Carol Luciani
294 Sherwood Court N
Souderton, PA 18964
267-992-2348
E-mail: carolmluciani@gmail.com

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
Kristin Ward
107 Sunset Drive
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-378-8707
E-mail: kristindward@gmail.com

SPRINGFIELD EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OFFICE
P.O. BOX 501
Flourtown, PA 19031
www.sdst.org

CLUSTER 8 – ALLISON BRONSON
Evergreen Elem.
98 Kagey Road
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-409-9751

www.pvsd.org

CLUSTER 8 – ALLISON BRONSON

CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Pottsgrove Senior HS
1345 Kauffman Road
Pottstown, PA 19464
610-326-5105

CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
Vernfield Elem.
760 Lower Road
Souderton, PA 18964
215-723-6061

CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Springfield Twp. HS.
1801 Paper Mill Road
Oreland, PA 19075
215-233-6030
**SPRING-FORD AREA**  
Zachary Laurie  
1119 Sun Valley Drive  
Limerick, PA 19468  
610-416-2619  
E-mail: sfeapresident@yahoo.com

**UPPER DUBLIN**  
Doug Sample, Co-President  
414 Continental Road  
Hatboro, PA 19040  
267-251-1265  
E-mail: physicsguy70@gmail.com

Maureen Schmidt, Co-President  
1458 Jericho Road  
Abington, PA 19001  
215-572-7775  
E-mail: mschmidt518@gmail.com

**UPPER MERION**  
Stephen M. Kozol  
361 Hillside Road  
King of Prussia, PA 19406  
610-337-3387  
E-mail: smkozol@aol.com

**UPPER MORELAND**  
Shannon Sullivan  
103 Cameron Road  
Willow Grove, PA 19090  
215-290-7551  
E-mail: shannonL531@gmail.com

**UPPER PERKIOMEN**  
Robert LaSalle  
22 Hunter Forge Road  
Barto, PA 19504  
610-468-0724  
E-mail: rlasalle001@gmail.com

**CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN**  
Brooke Elem.  
339 North Lewis Road  
Royersford, PA 19468  
610-705-6002

**CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB**  
Upper Dublin HS  
800 Loch Alsh Avenue  
Ft. Washington, PA 19034  
215-643-8900

Sandy Run MS  
520 Twining Road  
Dresher, PA 19025  
215-576-3251

**CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL**  
Upper Merion HS  
435 Crossfield Road  
King of Prussia, PA 19406  
610-283-0846

www.udsd.org

**CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT**  
Upper Moreland Primary  
3980 Orangemans Road  
Hatboro, PA 19040  
215-325-1400

**CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN**  
Upper Perkiomen HS  
2 Walt Road  
Pennsburg, PA 18073  
215-679-5935, Ext. 7077
WISSAHICKON ED. ALLIANCE
TJ Carosello
513 Park Drive
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
484-744-1552
E-mail: tjcarosello.wea@gmail.com

CLUSTER 8 – ALLISON BRONSON
Wissahickon HS
521 Houston Road
Ambler, PA 19002
215-619-8112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>CHRISTINE COOKE</td>
<td>335 Watergate Drive</td>
<td>215-300-9352</td>
<td>c <a href="mailto:Cooke335@gmail.com">Cooke335@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Langhorne, PA 19053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>DENEEN DRY</td>
<td>19 Jennifer Drive</td>
<td>267-477-1316</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deneen525@yahoo.com">deneen525@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chalfont, PA 18914</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY/TREASURER</td>
<td>RANDY GODIN</td>
<td>10 Cranberry Lane</td>
<td>215-378-7338</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randylgodin@aol.com">randylgodin@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Levittown, PA 19055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEA DIRECTOR</td>
<td>RUDY BURRUSS</td>
<td>217 Bradley Avenue</td>
<td>917-692-4229</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rudyb217@gmail.com">rudyb217@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State College, PA 16801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF PUPIL SERVICES
MIDEASTERN REGION REPRESENTATIVES

CHERYL PEIFFER, COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON
METHACTON
28 Oakdale Avenue
Norristown, PA 19403
610-539-6343
E-mail: TC4552@aol.com

SCHOOL NURSES SECTION
MARISA GREEN
NORTH PENN
215 Mallard Drive East
North Wales, PA 19454
215-822-9151
E-mail: mtgreen22@gmail.com
BUCKS COUNTY LOCAL ESP ASSOCIATION PRESIDENTS

BENSalem TOWNSHIP ESPA
Cluster 3 – Brad Gross
Brenda McMullen
3253 Ethan Allen Court
Bensalem, PA 19020
267-568-2865
E-mail: brendaleeme@yahoo.com

BRISTOL BOROUGH ESPA
Cluster 7 – Paul Gottlieb
DeShawn Newkirk
48 Island Road
Levittown, PA 19057
267-202-6028
E-mail: deshawn.newkirk14@yahoo.com

BRISTOL TOWNSHIP ESPA
Cluster 8 – Allison Bronson
Randy Godin
10 Cranberry Lane
Levittown, PA 19055
215-378-7338
E-mail: randylgodin@aol.com

BUCKS CTY VO-TECH HS ESPA
Cluster 5 – Chris Wolf
Kathleen Krawczun
40 Nearwood Lane
Levittown, PA 19054
215-499-8712
E-mail: kkrawczun@yahoo.com

CENTRAL BUCKS ESPA
Cluster 5 – Chris Wolf
Deneen Dry
19 Jennifer Drive
Chalfont, PA 18914
267-477-1316
E-mail: deneen525@yahoo.com

CENTRAL BUCKS TRANS ESPA
Cluster 5 – Chris Wolf
Charles Kroll
4436 Mechanicsville Road
Doylestown, PA 18902
215-794-8043
E-mail: Charles.kroll@hotmail.com

COUNCIL ROCK ESPA
Cluster 4 – Greg Moll
Cindy Lawn
140 Drew Drive
Langhorne, PA 19053
215-680-3245
E-mail: cynlawn@comcast.net

MORRISVille ESPA
Cluster 7 – Paul Gottlieb
Amanda Morgandale
6 Tohickon Valley Road, Apt. 14
Ottsville, PA 18942
267-968-2477
E-mail: asnyd21@gmail.com

NEShAMINy ESPA
Cluster 7 – Bonnie Neiman
John McGinley
4422 Yates Road
Bensalem, PA 19020
215-833-6387
E-mail: jmcnespa@gmail.com
NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY ESPA
CLUSTER 5 – CHRIS WOLF
Maria Bennett
1707 Kathy Drive
Yardley, PA 19067
267-392-5303
E-mail: mbenn.lop332@comcast.net

PENNSYLVANIA ESPA
CLUSTER 8 – ALLISON BRONSON
Pamela Young
4079 Country Side Lane
Hellertown, PA 18055
610-838-6656
E-mail: pyoung7553@gmail.com

PENNRIDGE ESPA
CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Lisa Lewis
1035 Brayton Court
Quakertown, PA 18951
215-536-0385
E-mail: pespapres@gmail.com

PENNSBURY ESPA
CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
Marla Lipkin
702 Hood Boulevard
Fairless Hills, PA 19030
267-467-7037
E-mail: marlalipkin@gmail.com

QUAKERTOWN ESPA
CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN
Jan Detweiler
234 S. 3rd Street
Quakertown, PA 18951
215-536-1635
E-mail: jj234detweiler@verizon.net

UPPER BUCKS VO-TECH ESPA
CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Lee Dorn
2549 Sanibel Court
Quakertown, PA 18951
215-795-2911
E-mail: shutterbug_click@yahoo.com
MONTGOMERY COUNTY LOCAL ESP ASSOCIATION PRESIDENTS

ABINGTON CAFETERIA ESPA
CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Karen Jaskowiak
2511 Independence Avenue
Roslyn, PA 19001
215-884-5733
E-mail: kaj327@aol.com

ABINGTON SEC./AIDES ESPA
CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Cynthia Brett
2068 Maplewood Avenue
Abington, PA 19001
215-813-3840
E-mail: greenpearldayjam@verizon.net

ABINGTON TRANS. ESPA
CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Lee Ann Jorett
501 N. York Road
Hatboro, PA 19040
215-603-5395
E-mail: leeannjorett@yahoo.com

CENT MONTCO – V-T ESPA
CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Michael Bivins
2111 Rahway Avenue
East Norriton, PA 19401
610-212-5657
E-mail: mabivins@gmail.com

CHELTENHAM ESPA (BEC)
CLUSTER 7– PAUL GOTTLIEB
Patsy Jarvis
212 Gribbel Road
Wyncote, PA 19095
215-887-7570
E-mail: pcjarvis2013@gmail.com

COLONIAL FOOD SER. ESPA
CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Diane Crocco
600 Hidden Valley Road
King of Prussia, PA 19406
610-491-9169
E-mail: colonialespa@aol.com

COLONIAL SEC/AIDES ESPA
CLUSTER 4 – GREG MOLL
Mary Eileen Thiess
3178 Mayflower Road
Plymouth Mtg., PA 19462
215-651-5107
E-mail: M.Thiess@verizon.net

LOWER MERION EA/ESPA
CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Victor Fedeli
2406 Westfield Court
Newtown Square, PA 19073
610-331-8015
E-mail: lmeavic@comcast.net

METHACTON ESPA
CLUSTER 2 – BONNIE NEIMAN
Mary McGlincy
5113 Brandywine Drive
Eagleville, PA 19403
610-630-9611
E-mail: mmcglincy@hotmail.com

NORRISTOWN ESPA
CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Lee Speers
51 Glen Farms Drive
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-804-0244
E-mail: leespeers@gmail.com
NORRISTOWN MANAGERS
CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Cheryl Riccioli
425 W. Warren Street
Norristown, PA 19401
610-279-5744
E-mail: cherriccioli@comcast.net

NORTH PENN ESPA
CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Susan Lynam
801 Vassar Drive
Hatfield, PA 19440
215-721-9571
E-mail: npespa2013@comcast.net

PERKIOMEN VALLEY ESPA
CLUSTER 6 – ALLISON
Nancy Jaworski
4806 Perkiomen Creek Road
Schwenksville, PA 19473
610-287-8810
E-mail: kernsie32@comcast.net

Sandwiched between two clusters, this one has a Directory Page Number of 24.

SOUDERTON ESPA
CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
VACANT

SOUDERTON SEC. ESPA
CLUSTER 3 – BRAD GROSS
Nancy Smerecki
356 Yoder Road
Harleysville, PA 19438
215-513-4279
E-mail: njsmerecki@gmail.com

SPRINGFIELD TWP. ESPA
CLUSTER 6 – VICKI MILLARD
Monte Tambourino
1324 Highland Avenue
Ft. Washington, PA 19034
215-542-7839
E-mail: monteblue@verizon.net

UPPER DUBLIN ESPA
CLUSTER 7 – PAUL GOTTLIEB
Robin Piccari
1646 Dublin Road
Dresher, PA 19025
215-654-7686
E-mail: udupunionpres@gmail.com

UPPER MORELAND ESPA
CLUSTER 1 – DUSTIN MOTT
Jennifer Webb
41 E. Moreland Road, Fl 2
Willow Grove, PA 19090
215-805-8975
E-mail: jenn.webb.jazz37@gmail.com

WISSAHICKON ED. ALLIANCE
CLUSTER 8 – ALLISON
Lisa Filoon
1610 Sylvan Drive
Blue Bell, PA 19422
610-279-2489
E-mail: lafiloon@gmail.com
MIDEASTERN REGION
CHAIR PERSONS & ALTERNATES

Collective Bargaining
Stephan M. Kozol (Upper Merion)
361 Hillside Road
King of Prussia, PA 19406
610-337-3387
E-mail: smkozol@aol.com
Term Expires 2021

Collective Bargaining Alternate
VACANT
Term Expires 2021

Communications
Jordana Lacy (Abington)
415 Ashbourne Road
Cheltenham, PA 19012
215-431-1172
E-mail: jordlacy@gmail.com
Term Expires 2021

Constitution Committee (Region)
Michael Stettner (Lower Merion)
2190 Pheasant Lane
Gilbertsville, PA 19525
610-970-2454; Cell: 215-208-1537
E-mail: Stet1965@yahoo.com
Term Expires 2020

Constitution Committee (Region)
Robert Guzik (Colonial)
622 Northampton Road
East Norriton, PA 19403
610-316-8275
E-mail: guzikbob@gmail.com
Term Expires 2020

Constitution Committee (Region)
Jeannie Szafran (Bensalem Twp)
1647 Neshaminy Valley Drive
Bensalem, PA 19020
267-245-1647
E-mail: jfanchette79@gmail.com
Term Expires 2021
Education Justice Committee
Theresa Flood (Norristown) 2020
368 Adrian Road
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-931-1299
E-mail: theresa.flood@gmail.com

Elections & Credentials
Michael Stettner (Lower Merion) 2021
2190 Pheasant Lane
Gilbertsville, PA 19525
215-208-1537
E-mail: Stet1965@yahoo.com

Instruction & Professional Development (IPD)
Pamela Martino (Pennsbury) 2020
1403 Westover Road
Yardley, PA 19067
215-208-3281
E-mail: pmartino327@gmail.com

Instruction & Professional Development (IPD)
Kerry Bauerle (Pennsbury) 2021
57 E. Robin Road
Holland, PA 18966
215-322-2776
E-mail: kerrybauerle@gmail.com

Instruction & Professional Development (IPD) Alternate
VACANT 2021

Leadership Development
Craig Freeman (Lower Moreland) 2021
28 Hillside Avenue
Chalfont, PA 18914
215-822-2382
E-mail: csf70@aol.com
Leadership Development
Rene Godbolt (Bensalem Twp.) 2021
1116 Calypso Avenue
Bethlehem, PA 18018
610-997-3066
E-mail: rene22823@aol.com

Leadership Development
Tony Shelton (Abington) 2020
179 Wilamette Drive
Bear, DE 19701
302-740-7643
E-mail: ashelat1@verizon.net

Leadership Development
Chad Murray (Colonial) 2020
Statewide Committee Chairperson
MER RCPE Chairperson
207 Forge Road
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-630-4411
E-mail: ChadEricMurray@gmail.com

Leadership Development
VACANT 2020

Leadership Development
Susan Brown (Wissahickon) 2020
139 Tamarack Circle
Hatboro, PA 19040
267-474-8957
E-mail: suebrownwea@gmail.com

Legislative
Erica DeVose (North Penn) 2021
531 Squirrel Lane
Lansdale, PA 19446
267-263-4058
E-mail: edevose@gmail.com
Legislative
David Diehl (Council Rock) 2020
1017 Harvard Drive
Yardley, PA 19067
215-944-1354
E-mail: DarkJedi2@comcast.net

Legislative
Bradley Pawlikowski (Bristol Township) 2021
212 Augusta Circle
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
610-761-9036
E-mail: bristoltpweapresident@gmail.com

Legislative Alternate
Colleen Brodbeck (Pennsby) 2021
122 Longview Avenue
Langhorne, PA 19047
E-mail: mrsbrodbeck@yahoo.com

Legislative Alternate
Frank Merk (Bristol Township) 2020
116 Melvin Avenue
Morrisville, PA 19067
215-295-7950
E-mail: fjmt teach@gmail.com

Member Benefits
Philip Detwiler (Upper Perkiomen) 2021
330 S. Mennonite Road
Collegeville, PA 19426
E-mail: pdetwiler330@gmail.com

Minority Affairs
Darlene Edwards (Bristol Township) 2021
Statewide Committee Chairperson
P.O. Box 1095
Levittown, PA 19058
215-547-6454
E-mail: darleneteachlaf@aol.com
NEA Director
Debra Lee (Abington) 2020
3038 Turner Avenue
Abington, PA 19001
215- 589-9236
E-mail: debbieleeabington02@gmail.com

Professional Rights & Responsibilities
Kevin Ronalds (Palisades) 2021
231 E. 1st Street
Wind Gap, PA 18091
610-390-9885
E-mail: kevinronalds85@gmail.com

Professional Rights & Responsibilities
Marianne Webb-Kershaw (Pennsbury) 2020
442 Lakeside Drive
Levittown, PA 19054
215-266-6422
E-mail: mek442@aol.com

Resolutions
William Gerhauser (Council Rock) 2020
915 Olsen Drive
Yardley, PA 19067
215-493-6645
E-mail: mrger45@comcast.net

Resolutions
Michael Hermann (Pennsbury) 2020
13 Malvern Road
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
610-291-8374
E-mail: mikehermann67@gmail.com

Resolutions
Robert Guzik (Colonial) 2021
Statewide Committee Chairperson
622 Northampton Road
East Norriton, PA 19403
610-316-8275
E-mail: guzikbob@gmail.com
Resolutions Alternate  
Cynthia Naroff (Council Rock)  
29 Ponderosa Drive  
Holland, PA 18966  
215-579-1376  
E-mail: cnaroff@comcast.net  

Retirement and Welfare  
Jennifer Dan LoStracco (BCIU #22)  
606 Victoria Drive  
Montgomeryville, PA 18936  
215-393-8852  
E-mail: jdpsu94@comcast.net  

Retirement and Welfare  
Michael Stettner (Lower Merion)  
2190 Pheasant Lane  
Gilbertsville, PA 19525  
610-970-2454; Cell: 215-208-1537  
E-mail: Stet1965@yahoo.com; StettnM@lmsd.org  

Special Education  
Lisa Welch (Central Bucks)  
2 Kern Drive  
Perkasie, PA 18944  
215-872-2203  
E-mail: lisawelch84@gmail.com  

Special Education Alternate  
VACANT  

Student Organizations  
Lee Speers (Norristown)  
51 Glen Farms Drive  
Collegeville, PA 19426  
610-804-0244  
E-mail: leespeers@gmail.com
Region Continuing Professional Education Committee (RCPE)

Susan Brown (Wissahickon)
139 Tamarack Circle
Hatboro, PA 19040
267-474-8957
E-mail: suebrownwea@gmail.com

Christine Cooke (Council Rock)
335 Watergate Drive
Langhorne, PA 19053
215-300-9352
E-mail: ccooke335@gmail.com

Deneen Dry (Central Bucks)
19 Jennifer Drive
Chalfont, PA 18914
267-477-1316
E-mail: deneen525@yahoo.com

Darlene Edwards (Bristol Township)
P.O. Box 1095
Levittown, PA 19058
215-547-6454
E-mail: darleneteachlaf@aol.com

Craig Freeman (Lower Moreland)
28 Hillside Avenue
Chalfont, PA 18914
215-822-2382
E-mail: csf70@aol.com

Rene Godbolt (Bensalem Twp.)
1116 Calypso Avenue
Bethlehem, PA 18018
610-997-3066
E-mail: rene22823@aol.com

Randy Godin (Bristol Twp.)
10 Cranberry Lane
Levittown, PA 19055
215-378-7338
E-mail: randylgodin@aol.com
Jordana Lacy (Abington)
415 Ashbourne Road
Cheltenham, PA 19012
215-431-1172
E-mail: jordlacy@gmail.com

Alan Malachowski (North Penn)
134 Woodland Drive
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-997-1719
E-mail: amalachowski@psea.org

Colin Marsh (Bucks Cty Tech HS)
1378 Yardley Newtown Road
Yardley, PA 19067
215-630-7554
E-mail: colinmarshcec@gmail.com

William McGill (Perkiomen Valley)
329 Countryside Court
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-409-9348
E-mail: wmcgill@psea.org

Erica Milbourne (North Penn)
216 Clarkdale Lane
Gilbertsville, PA 19525
610-506-5200
emilbourne@comcast.net

Chad Murray (Colonial)
Skytop Chairperson
207 Forge Road
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-630-4411
E-mail: ChadEricMurray@gmail.com

Tony Shelton (Abington)
179 Wilamette Drive
Bear, DE 19701
302-740-7643
E-mail: ashelat1@verizon.net
Council for the Advancement of Public Schools (CAPS)

Kelli Albertson (North Penn)
303 Parkview Drive
Souderton, PA 18964
215-435-1650
E-mail: Peppykna515@gmail.com

Susan Brown (Wissahickon)
139 Tamarack Circle
Hatboro, PA 19040
267-474-8957
E-mail: suebrownwea@gmail.com

Kathy Hornberger (Council Rock)
2055 Shadybrook Lane
Feasterville-Trevose, PA 19053
215-208-1284
E-mail: kathyrhornberger@comcast.net

Alan Malachowski (North Penn)
134 Woodland Drive
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-997-1719
E-mail: amalachowski@psea.org

William McGill (Perkiomen Valley)
329 Countryside Court
Collegeville, PA 19426
610-409-9348
E-mail: wmcgill@psea.org

Carl Rieffanaugh (Montgomery PSEA-R)
1914 Wayne Drive
Norristown, PA 19403
610-630-6034
E-mail: crieffan@gmail.com

Dixie Lee Rhodes (Bucks PSEA-R)
179 Plumbridge Drive
Levittown, PA 19056
215-547-6696
E-mail: dlr7btea@comcast.net
William Senavaitis (Central Bucks)
502 Mews Drive
Sellersville, PA 18960
717-808-1484
E-mail: bsenavaitis@psea.org

Adam Clark, RAC Specialist
(o) 215-853-2100
E-mail: aclark@psea.org

Shelly Lyons Public Affairs & Communications

CAPS Website: www.friendsofpubliced.org

CAPS Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/CAPS1995
PACE Director - The PACE Director is the region representative on the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors must fulfill all duties in that capacity including attendance at statewide meetings and fundraising responsibilities at the PSEA HODs. The Director shall be responsible for coordinating and carrying out the MER PACE Plan as a part of the PSEA-PACE mission, including candidate recommendations. The Director will work with PSEA GR Staff to understand the political landscape, relationships with legislators, and GR position on legislative races, in order to support the PSEA statewide elections plans and legislative goals. The Director will be responsible for working with Region staff and governance to coordinate fundraising activities at key region events and support local fundraising and candidate recommendations.

PACE Director Term of Office: Two-year term, running from January 1 of odd-numbered years through December 31 of the following even-numbered year.

Election of Region PACE Director: The Region PACE Director shall each be elected by the PACE members in the region who are delegates to the PSEA MER HOD. The election shall be held at and in conjunction with the PSEA Region Fall HOD in a manner prescribed by the PSEA Region Executive Committee and Elections Committee.

Vacancies: When there is a vacancy in the Region PACE Director, the region president shall appoint a temporary region PACE Director who shall serve until an election to fill the vacancy is conducted at the next Region HOD.

Alternate PACE Director: The PACE Director shall appoint an alternate director who will serve as that Director's alternate. The MER Alternate PACE Director must be a current PSEA member in a MER EA local association. Each alternate's name shall be kept on file at all times with the staff consultant to PSEA PACE Board. Individuals selected as alternates must be PACE members. Alternates shall have the same right to attend, participate in, and vote at meetings of the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors in place of the Director he or she is representing.

Conflict of Interest: To preserve impartiality, if the Region PACE Director becomes a candidate for public office for which PSEA-PACE is considering a recommendation, or is actively campaigning for a candidate for an office for which PSEA-PACE is considering a recommendation at any time from the start of the petitioning process until PSEA-PACE makes a recommendation in the election for which the candidate is seeking office, shall take a temporary leave.
of absence from any PSEA-PACE-related position that they hold. Any region PACE team members, or interview team members, other than the Region PACE Director, who are candidates or actively campaigning for a candidate for an office for which PSEA-PACE is considering a recommendation, shall recuse themselves from all interviews and/or discussion related to that race.

**Assistant PACE Directors** - The Assistant PACE Directors (4) shall assist the Region PACE Director in implementing the MER PACE Plan for the areas assigned. They shall assist the PACE Director in all facets of the PACE program as assigned. Assistant PACE Directors shall be current PSEA members in MER EA locals. They are recommended by the PACE Director and approved by the PACE Team. The Assistant PACE Director may be removed after two unexcused absences within a fiscal year or failure to fulfill the duties of region Assistant Director.

**Associate PACE Directors** - The Associate PACE Directors (6) will assist the Region PACE Director and the Assistant Region PACE Directors in implementing the Region PACE Plan and other activities as directed by the Region PACE Director and the Assistant PACE Directors. They are recommended by the PACE Director and approved by the PACE Team. The Assistant PACE Director may be removed after two unexcused absences within a fiscal year or failure to fulfill the duties of region Assistant Director.

**Region PACE Team:**

1) The Region PACE Team shall be responsible for making information for candidate recommendations available to the Region PACE Recommendation Committee.

2) The Region PACE Team shall meet prior to any meeting of the Region PACE Recommendation Committee.

3) All members of the Region PACE Team shall have a vote on any recommendations to be made to the Region PACE Recommendation Committee.

4) All committee members and interview participants must be active PACE contributors (i.e. contributed to PACE in the current membership year).

5) The Region PACE Team shall consist of the following members:
   a) 1 Region PACE Director elected by the Region PACE membership;
   b) 4 Region Assistant PACE Directors recommended by the PACE Director and approved by the PACE Team;
   c) 6 Region Associate PACE Directors recommended by the PACE Director and approved by the PACE Team which may include 2 ACE Coordinators
d) 3 Region Officers serving on the PSEA Board;
e) 3 Region-elected Legislative Committee Members;
f) 2 PSEA Retired Representative Members, one each appointed by Montgomery and Bucks County PSEA Retired Presidents;
g) 2 ESP Representative Members appointed by the ESP MER Division President;
h) 1 Healthcare Representative Member appointed by the DPS President;
i) 1 Student PSEA Member appointed by the Student PSEA President;
j) 1 PSEA Staff Representative.

Total 24 Members

Operating Guidelines: The MER PACE operating guidelines are consistent with and in support of the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors Bylaws.

A. Each local PSEA-PACE chairperson must be an active PACE contributor (i.e. contributed in the current membership year).

B. Assistant PACE Directors shall help coordinate the PSEA-PACE program in the appropriate county.

C. Local PSEA-PACE chairpersons and the region PACE team shall work with the Region PACE Director in planning and implementing political education programs and activities and making recommendations to the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors.
   a. The Region PACE Director shall call meetings of the region PACE team to develop and implement the region election plan.
   b. The Assistant Region PACE Directors shall help coordinate activities with the local PSEA-PACE chairpersons within the appropriate county. He or she shall serve as liaison between local PSEA-PACE chairpersons and the Region PACE Director helping to plan political education programs and in determining recommendations.
   c. PSEA-PACE chairpersons shall assume responsibility for encouraging contributions to PSEA-PACE.

D. Approval must be obtained from the Region PACE Director prior to using the PSEA-PACE name on titles, advertisements, or letterhead.

E. An accounting of all PSEA-PACE receipts and expenditures shall be made to the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors at the meeting following each required filing period.

F. To ensure that PACE members never have good reasons to question the integrity of the region PACE team members and local PSEA-PACE
chairpersons, team members are prohibited from using their official position to advance their personal interests.

Recommendations: The process by which PSEA-PACE recommends candidates shall include a review of PSEA legislative goals, the PSEA Governments Policy Agenda, and other appropriate PSEA policies, and consideration of the factors identified in B below. To promote the advancement of PSEA objectives and the PSEA-PACE mission, the PSEA-PACE recommendation process shall be a bipartisan political program emphasizing education, health care and labor issues as well as the PSEA-PACE mission.

A. Recommendation of candidates for federal, statewide, legislative or local offices shall include consideration of the following factors:
   1. Responses at an interview; however, in instances where the region PACE team or PSEA-PACE Board of Directors determines that the candidate is a friendly incumbent, no interview shall be necessary;
   2. Responses to the PSEA-PACE questionnaire; however, in instances where a candidate does not, by practice, complete questionnaires, and submits a letter stating such, this requirement may be waived;
   3. The candidate’s voting record on educational and labor issues;
   4. The candidate’s relationship with PSEA members and staff;
   5. Work the candidate has completed that furthers the interests of PSEA;
   6. Recommendations of an affected region(s); and
   7. Recommendations of and consultation with the staff consultant.

B. Recommendations for candidates for federal races shall be made in accordance with the NEA-FECP Council guidelines.
   1. In the case of the US House of Representatives:
      i. Where there is agreement between the region and the Assistant Executive Director for GR, the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors shall be presumed to approve region recommendations, if any, in House of Representatives races. In such cases, the region’s recommendation shall be forwarded to the PSEA president, who shall submit the recommendation to the NEA-FCP Council.
      ii. Where there is disagreement between the region and Assistant Executive Director for GR, the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors shall meet to consider a recommendation. Each party shall be provided an
opportunity to present their rationale to the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors prior to a final recommendation, which requires a 2/3 vote by members in attendance at the meeting. In such cases, the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors’ recommendation shall be forwarded to the PSEA President, who shall submit the recommendation to the NEA-FCPE Council.

C. Recommendation of candidates for legislative offices shall be made in accordance with the following:

1. Where there is agreement between the region and the Assistant Executive Director for GR, the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors shall be presumed to approve region recommendations, if any, in legislative races.

2. Where there is disagreement between the region and Assistant Executive Director for GR, the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors shall meet to consider a recommendation. Each party shall be provided an opportunity to present their rationale to the PSEA-PACE Board of Directors prior to a final recommendation, which requires a 2/3 vote by members in attendance at the meeting.

Region PACE Recommendation Committee:
- Region PACE Team (24)
- Local Presidents and/or Local PACE Chairperson or their designee of the districts represented at the interview.

Duties and Policies of PACE Recommendation Committee:

1) All committee members and local PACE participants must be active PACE contributors (i.e. contributed in the current membership year).

2) The MER PACE Recommendation Committee shall make all formal recommendations of candidates within the region.

3) The MER PACE Recommendation Committee shall participate in the interview and/or recommendation discussion of all candidates who seek the region’s recommendation.

4) Each Local Association present shall have one vote for a recommendation. Each Region PACE Team member present shall have one and only one vote.

5) A recommended candidate must have the approval of at least two-thirds of the voting committee members present at a recommendation meeting.
6) All recommendations of candidates must have the approval of at least 50% of the attending locals within the candidate’s geographic area, providing at least 2 locals are in attendance.
7) A majority of the members present shall constitute a quorum.
8) In the event of a dispute over a recommendation, the PSEA PACE member who disputes a recommendation has the option to request a hearing of their dispute by a committee comprised of: the PACE Director and region PSEA Board members on the PACE Committee who will listen to the dispute, then issue a response to the petitioner.

Guidelines for Recommendation Interviews

1. All candidates must complete a Questionnaire unless an exemption is granted by the PACE committee.
2. The Committee may choose to dispense with interviews for candidates who have previously been recommended by the Committee and elected to office.
3. The same team should interview all candidates for the same office whenever possible.
4. Interview questions should be approved by the Committee.
5. A committee member or designee will serve as greeter for the legislative candidate to make the candidate feel comfortable.
6. The team will meet following the interviews of all candidates for the same office to make recommendations to the PSEA-PACE Committee.

Local Association PACE Committee Chairpersons:
Local Association PACE Committee Chairs shall have the primary task of coordinating PACE activities within their locals. They shall also work to carry out the region PACE Plan in coordination with the Region PACE Director and Team.
Mideastern Region
PACE Directors and Associates

Region PACE Director
Theresa Prato 
Bucks Co. Tech. HS
9951 Crestmont Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19114
Home: 215-824-1333
Cell: 267-808-0812
E-mail: theresaprato@gmail.com

Assistant PACE Director
Timothy Deose 
Pennridge
1020 N. 7th Street
Perkasie, PA 18944
Home: 215-622-3012
E-mail: trjdeose@gmail.com

Assistant PACE Director
Timothy MacBain 
Upper Dublin
408 Shipwrighter Way
Lansdale, PA 19446
E-mail: timmacbain@hotmail.com

Associate PACE Director
Kathy Hornberger 
Council Rock
2055 Shadybrook Lane
Feasterville-Trevose, PA 19053
215-208-1284
E-mail: kathyhornberger@comcast.net

ACE Coordinator/Associate PACE Director
Jules Mermelstein 
PSEA-Retired
821 Twining Road
Dresher, PA 19025
Cell: 215-806-0201
E-mail: jules.mermelstein@gmail.com

Associate PACE Director
VACANT
Legislative Committee Representative
Erica Devose               North Penn
531 Squirrel Lane
Lansdale, PA 19446
E-mail: edevose@gmail.com

Legislative Committee Representative
David Diehl              Council Rock
1017 Harvard Drive
Yardley, PA 19067
215-944-1354
E-mail: DarkJedi2@comcast.net

Legislative Committee Representative
Bradley Pawlikowski       Bristol Twp.
212 Augusta Circle
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
Phone: 610-761-9036
E-mail: bristoltwpeapresident@gmail.com

ESP Legislative Committee Representative
Cindy Lawn              Council Rock
140 Drew Drive
Langhorne, PA 19053
Home: 215-680-3245
E-mail: cynlawn@comcast.net

Bucks County Retired Representative
Nick Ciasullo             PSEA-Retired
207 Garth Road
Oreland, PA 19075
E-mail: nickmac207@hotmail.com

Montgomery County Retired Representative
Susan Hanna              PSEA-Retired
472 Store Road
Harleysville, PA 19438
Home: 215-256-9752
E-mail: shanna825@hotmail.com
PSEA Board Member
Alan Malachowski  
North Penn
134 Woodland Drive  
Lansdale, PA 19446  
Home: 215-997-1719  
Cell: 215-510-4720  
E-mail: amalachowski@psea.org

PSEA Board Member
William Senavaitis  
Central Bucks
502 Mews Drive  
Sellersville, PA 18960  
Cell: 717-808-1484  
E-mail: bsenavaitis@psea.org

PSEA Board Member
Bill McGill  
Perkiomen Valley
329 Countryside Court  
Collegeville, PA 19426  
Home: 610-409-9348  
Cell: 610-246-5886  
E-mail: wmcgill@psea.org

Staff Liaison
Greg Moll – PSEA/MER  
601 Bethlehem Pike, Bldg. C  
Montgomeryville, PA 18936  
Office: 215-853-2100  
E-mail: gmoll@psea.org
PENNSYLVANIA MEMBERS OF CONGRESS
U.S. SENATORS

ROBERT P. CASEY (D)
District Office: Harrisburg
200 N. Third Street
Suite 14A
Harrisburg, PA 17101
717-231-7540
(fax) 717-231-7542
393 Russell Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
202-224-6324
(fax) 202-228-0604
www.casey.senate.gov

PATRICK TOOMEY (R)
District Office: Harrisburg
320 Market Street
Suite 475E
Harrisburg, PA 17101
717-782-3951
(fax) 717-782-4920
248 Russell Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
202-224-4254
(fax) 202-228-0284
www.toomey.senate.gov

U.S. MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

MADELEINE DEAN (D-4)
District Office: Norristown
101 E. Main Street
Suite A
Norristown, PA 19401
610-382-1250
(fax) 610-275-1759
129 Cannon House Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515
202-225-4731
(fax) 202-225-0088
dean.house.gov

BRIAN FITZPATRICK (R-1)
District Office: Langhorne
1717 Langhorne-Newtown Road
Suite 400
Langhorne, PA 19047
215-579-8102
(fax) 215-579-8109
1722 Longworth House Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515
202-225-4276
(fax) 202-225-9511
fitzpatrick.house.gov
CHRISSY HOULAHAN (D-6)
District 6 – Montgomery (part)
District Office: West Chester
709 E. Gay Street
Suite 4
West Chester, PA 19380
610-883-5050
1218 Longworth House Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515
610-883-5050
houlahan.house.gov

MARY GAY SCANLON (D-5)
District 5 – Montgomery (part)
District Office: E. Lansdowne
927 E. Baltimore Avenue
E. Lansdowne, PA 19050
610-626-1913
(fax) 610-626-2380
1535 Longworth House Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515
610-626-1913
(fax) 202-226-0280
scanlon.house.gov
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARIA COLLETT (D-12)
Gwynedd Corporate Center
1180 Welsh Road
Suite 130
North Wales, PA 19454
215-368-1429
(fax) 215-368-2374
1410 W. Street Road
Suite A
Warminster, PA 18974
215-674-1246
(fax) 215-674-1361
www.senatorcollett.com

ARTHUR L. HAYWOOD, III (D-04)
1168 Easton Road
Abington, PA 19001
215-517-1434
(fax) 215-517-1439
7106 Germantown Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19119
215-242-8171
(fax) 215-242-6118
Abington, Cheltenham, IU 23
Jenkintown, Springfield Twp.
www.senatorhaywood.com
VINCENT J. HUGHES (D-07)
2401 N. 54th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19131
215-879-7777
(fax) 215-879-7778
Colonial, IU 23, U Dublin.

545 Main Capitol
Senate Box 203007
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-7112
(fax) 717-772-0579
hughes@pasenate.com

www.senatorhughes.com

DAYLIN LEACH (D-17)
601 S. Henderson Road
Suite 208
King of Prussia, PA 19406
610-768-4200
(fax) 610-768-4204
Colonial, IU 23, Lower Merion,
Norristown, Up Merion, Wissahickon

543 Main Capitol
Senate Box 203017
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-5544
(fax) 717-705-7741
sentorleach@pasenate.com

www.senatorleach.com

ROBERT B. MENSCH (R-24)
56 W. 4th Street
Floor 2
Red Hill, PA 18076
215-541-2388
(fax) 215-541-2387

16 East Wing
Senate Box 203024
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-3110
(fax) 717-787-8004
bmensch@pasen.gov

One Vine Street
Suite 202
Lansdale, PA 19446
215-368-3117
(fax) 215-361-4222
IU 22 & 23, Palisades, Quakertown,
Pottsgrove, North Penn, Perkiomen
Valley, Souderton, Upper Perkiomen,
Upper Bucks Vo-Tech.

www.senatormensch.com
KATIE J. MUTH (D-44)
338 Main Street
Royersford, PA 19468
610-792-2137
(fax) 610-948-3037
IU 23, Methacton, Norristown, Perk Valley, Pottsgrove, S-Ford, N Montco

185 Main Capitol
Senate Box 203044
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-1398
(fax) 717-783-4587
senatormuth@pasenate.com
www.senatormuth.com

STEVEN J. SANTARSIERO (D-10)
2003 Lower State Road
Building 100, Suite 121
Doylestown, PA 18901
215-489-5000
(fax) 215-489-5200
IU 22, CB, CR, Morrisville, NH-Solebury, Palisades, Pennridge, Pennsbury, Quakertown, Bucks Co Tech, M Bucks Inst., U Bucks VT

184 Main Capitol
Senate Box 203010
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-7305
(fax) 717-783-5962
senatorsantarsiero@pasenate.com
www.senatorstevesantarsiero.com

ROBERT M. TOMLINSON (R-06)
3207 Street Road
Bensalem, PA 19020
215-638-1784
(fax) 215-638-1786
IU 22, Bensalem Twp, Bristol Borough, Bristol Twp, Bucks Co Tech, C Bucks, C Rock, Middle Bucks Inst. Of Tech, Neshaminy

286 Main Capitol
Senate Box 203006
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-5072
(fax) 717-772-2991
rtomlinson@pasen.gov
www.senatortomlinson.com
MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF PA

KEVIN J. BOYLE (D-172)
7420 Frankford Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19136
215-331-2600
(fax) 215-708-3135
7801-A Hasbrook Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19111
215-695-1016
(fax) 215-695-1028
Abington, IU 23

www.pahouse.com/kboyle

MATTHEW D. BRADFORD (D-70)
750 E. Johnson Highway
Norristown, PA 19401
610-270-1150
(fax) 610-270-1895
2000 Bustard Road
Suite 6
P.O. Box 118
Cedars, PA 19423
610-222-3490
Colonial, Methacton, IU 23,
Norristown

www.pahouse.com/bradford

TIM BRIGGS (D-146)
554 Shoemaker Road
Suite 149
King of Prussia, PA 19406
610-768-3135
(fax) 610-768-3112
Lower Merion, Upper Merion, IU 23,
Central Montco VT, Norristown

www.pahouse.com/briggs
JOE CIRESI (D-149)
Park Towne Plaza
301 N. Lewis Road
Royersford, PA 19468
484-200-8265
(fax) 484-200-8275
IU 23, Spring-Ford, Pottsgrove,
Perk Valley, Pottstown, N Montco VT
www.pahouse.com/ciresi

MARY JO DALEY (D-148)
815 Fayette Street
Suite 200
Conshohocken, PA 19428
610-832-1679
(fax) 610-832-1684
Colonial, L Merion, Wissahickon,
Eastern Ctr., N Montco, IU 23
www.pahouse.com/mdaley

TINA M. DAVIS (D-141)
4530 New Falls Road
Levittown, PA 19056
267-580-2660
(fax) 267-580-2665
Bristol Twp., IU 22, Neshaminy,
Bucks Co Tech
www.pahouse.com/davis

PAMELA A. DELISSIO (D-194)
6511 Ridge Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19128
215-482-8726
(fax) 215-482-9066
IU 23, Lower Merion
www.pahouse.com/delissio
GENE D. DIGIROLAMO (R-18)
2424 Bristol Road
Neshaminy Valley Commons
Bensalem, PA 19020
215-750-1017
(fax) 215-750-1295
Bensalem, IU 22, Bucks Co Tech
215-750-1017
(fax) 215-750-1295
www.genedigirolamo.com

FRANK A. FARRY (R-142)
370 E. Maple Avenue
Suite 203
Langhorne, PA 19047
215-752-6750
(fax) 215-752-6754
Centennial, Neshaminy, IU 22,
Bucks Co Tech
215-752-6750
(fax) 215-752-6754
ffarry@pahousegop.com
www.repfarry.com

JOHN T. GALLOWAY (D-140)
8610 New Falls Road
Levittown, PA 19054
215-943-7206
(fax) 215-943-2008
Bristol Boro, Neshaminy, Bristol
Twp., Morrisville, Pennsbury, IU 22,
Bucks Co Tech
215-943-7206
(fax) 215-943-2008
jgallowa@pahouse.net
www.pahouse.com/galloway

LIZ HANBIDGE (D-61)
1098 W. Skippack Pike
Blue Bell, PA 19422
610-277-3230
(fax) 484-200-8267
North Penn, Wissahickon, IU 23,
North Montco VT
610-277-3230
(fax) 484-200-8267
lhanbidg@pahouse.net
www.pahouse.com/hanbidge
TIM HENNESSEY (R-26)
Coventry Square
351 W. Schuylkill Road
Suite 9
Pottstown, PA 19465
610-326-2626
(fax) 610-326-2526
Pottstown, IU 23
thenness@pahousegop.com
www.rephennessey.com

STEVEN R. MALAGARI (D-53)
100 W. Main Street
Lansdale, PA 19446
267-768-3671
(fax) 267-768-3673
N Montco, N Penn, Souderton, IU 23
smalagari@pahouse.net
www.pahouse.com/malagari

STEPHEN MCCARTER (D-154)
115 E. Glenside Avenue
Suite 8
Glenside, PA 19038
215-572-5210
(fax) 215-517-1423
Cheltenham, Jenkintown, Springfield Twp., IU 23, Eastern Ctr.
repmccarter@pahouse.net
www.pahouse.com/mccarter

THOMAS P. MURT (R-152)
19 S. York Road
Hatboro, PA 19040
215-674-3755
(fax) 215-674-3021
Eastern Ctr., Lower Moreland, Upper Moreland, IU 23, H-Horsham, Upper Dublin
tmurt@pahousegop.com
www.repmurt.com
F. TODD POLINCHOCK (R-144)
17 W. Butler Avenue 141 B East Wing
Chalfont, PA 18914 P.O. Box 202144
215-822-1840 717-787-5452
(fax) 215-822-1932 (fax) 717-783-8934
Central Bucks, Middle Bucks Vo-Tech, Pennridge, IU 22, Souderton,
U Bucks Vo-Tech tpolinchock@pahousegop.com
www.reppolinchock.com

BENJAMIN V. SANCHEZ (D-153)
1175 Old York Road 26 A East Wing
Abington, PA 19001 P.O. Box 202153
215-517-6800 717-783-7619
(fax) 215-517-6828 (fax) 717-780-4754
IU 23, Abington, U Dublin, E. Center bsanchez@pahouse.net
www.pahouse.com/sanchez

MEGHAN SCHROEDER (R-29)
755 York Road 430 Irvis Office Bldg.
Suite 105 P.O. Box 202029
Warminster, PA 18974 717-705-7170
215-441-2624 (fax) 717-783-3278
(fax) 215-441-2627 mschroeder@pahousegop.com
Centennial, Central Bucks, IU 22
www.repschroeder.com

MELISSA SHUSTERMAN (R-157)
42 E. Lancaster Avenue 111 B East Wing
Unit A P.O. Box 202157
Paoli, PA 19301 717-787-7524
484-200-8260 (fax) 717-772-3074
(fax) 484-200-8272 mshusterman@pahouse.net
1501 Egypt Road
Phoenixville, PA 19460
484-200-8260
(fax) 484-200-8272
Eastern Ctr., IU 23, Spring-Ford
www.pahouse.com/shusterman
JUSTIN J. SIMMONS (R-131)
21 N. Main Street
Unit 9
Coopersburg, PA 18036
610-282-0160
(fax) 610-282-3955
IU 23, Upper Perk, Eastern Ctr.
www.repsimmons.com

CRAIG T. STAATS (R-145)
10 S. 3rd Street
Quakertown, PA 18951
215-536-1434
(fax) 215-536-1437
Pennridge, Quakertown, Palisades,
Upper Bucks Vo-Tech, IU 22
www.repstaats.net

TODD STEPHENS (R-151)
515 Stump Road
North Wales, PA 19454
215-368-5165
(fax) 215-368-5169
Eastern Ctr., North Penn, Hatboro-
Horsham, IU 23, N Montco
www.reptoddstephens.com

WENDI THOMAS (R-178)
1038 2nd Street Pike
Suite 101
Richboro, PA 18954
215-364-3414
(fax) 215-364-8626
Council Rock, IU 22, New Hope-
Solebury, Middle Bucks Inst.
www.repthomas.com
MARCY TOEPEL (R-147)
1885 Swamp Pike
Suite 107
Gilbertsville, PA 19525
610-323-3299
(fax) 610-323-3289
410 Main Street
Suite 200
Harleysville, PA 19438
215-256-6030
(fax) 215-256-6069
Boyertown, Souderton, Pottsgrove
IU 23, U Perk, N Montco, Perk Valley
mtoepel@pahousegop.com

WENDY ULLMAN (D-143)
1032 N. Easton Road
Suite C
Doylestown, PA 18902
267-768-3670
(fax) 267-768-3672
Palisades, Central Bucks, Middle
Bucks Inst., IU 22, Pennridge, Upper
Bucks Vo-Tech, Quakertown
wullman@pahouse.net

GREG VITALI (D-166)
1001 E. Darby Road
Havertown, PA 19083
610-789-3900
(fax) 215-560-4197
L Merion, IU 23, N. Montco
gvitali@pahouse.net
PERRY S. WARREN (D-31)
91 S. Main Street
Yardley, PA 19067
215-493-5420
(fax) 215-493-5424
Pennsbury, Council Rock, IU 22,
Morrisville, Bucks Co VT, Middle
Bucks Inst.

www.pahouse.com/warren

JOE WEBSTER (D-150)
2121 W. Main Street
Norristown, PA 19403
484-200-8263
(fax) 484-200-8268
488 E. Main Street
Collegeville, PA 19426
484-200-8258
Norristown, N Montco, IU 23,
Methacton, Perk Valley, Spring-Ford

www.pahouse.com/webster
# 2019-2020 PSEA Board of Directors

## Executive Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Term Ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Richard W. Askey</td>
<td>356 Dorwart Circle, Etters 17319-9387</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Aaron F. Chapin</td>
<td>9 Tammy Trail, Drums 18222-1010</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jeffrey D. Ney</td>
<td>703 Metcalf Street, Wilkes Barre Township 18702-7528</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Term Ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Melody Hassinger</td>
<td>Ten Deer Haven Lane, Milroy 17063-8250</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles D. Fuller</td>
<td>123 Jonathan Lane, Bellefonte 16823-2848</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central-Western</td>
<td>Maria N. Heinrich</td>
<td>157 East Main Street, Brookville 15825-1646</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dina K. McGee</td>
<td>250 Cumberland Road, Bedroom 15522-1603</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>Bryan T. Sanguinito</td>
<td>90 Misty Lane, Ephrata 17522-9299</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jena Brodhead</td>
<td>320 Miller Street, Hellertown 18055</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawn A. Kerbein</td>
<td>1478 Willowbrook Drive, Bethlehem 18015-5654</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESP</td>
<td>Dawn L. Bandle</td>
<td>1625 North 27th Street, Allentown 18104-2404</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc A. Howshall</td>
<td>379 Gallery Lane, Mount Bethel 18343-5539</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy Lawn</td>
<td>140 Drew Drive, Langhorne 19053-1546</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly P. Harrington</td>
<td>1318 Ackermanville Road, Bangor 18013-9304</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret A. Rockwell</td>
<td>33 High Street, Dunbar 15431-1617</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mideastern</td>
<td>Bill Senavaitis</td>
<td>502 Mews Drive, Sellersville 18960-2738</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan M. Malachowski</td>
<td>134 Woodland Drive, Lansdale 19446-1436</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William D. McGill</td>
<td>329 Countryside Court, Collegeville 19426-1744</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern</td>
<td>Brian Reiser</td>
<td>414 Haig Street, Ellwood City 16117-1221</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosetta A. Dufalla</td>
<td>104 Crabtree Drive, Moon Township 15108-1039</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>Jennifer J. Agolino</td>
<td>227 Wyoming Avenue, West Pittston 18643-2821</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen E. Ragucksas</td>
<td>310 State Route 435, Elmhurst Township 18444</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Tracey L. Hart</td>
<td>171 Hart Drive, Franklin 16323-4605</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janice E. Pearson</td>
<td>P.O. Box 34, Harborcreek 16421-0034</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern</td>
<td>Pamela R. Brown</td>
<td>114 Great Oak Drive, Lincoln University 19352-9389</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary D. Gittis</td>
<td>330 Penwyllt Court, Exton 19341-1460</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael D. DeHaut</td>
<td>1320 Blackhorse Hill Road, Coatesville 19320-2018</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern</td>
<td>Scott L. Penner</td>
<td>100 West Big Spring Avenue, Newville 17241-1609</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jimbo G. Lamb</td>
<td>107 Mountain View Drive, Enola 17025</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin C. Rugg</td>
<td>22 South Locust Street, Lititz 17543</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin T. Downs</td>
<td>26 Cedar Cliff Drive, Camp Hill 17011-7601</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>Melissa M. Brant</td>
<td>Three Maple Street, Masontown 15461-2115</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph B. Steeves</td>
<td>806 Hawk Valley Drive, Leechburg 15656-9503</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Marylou Stefanko</td>
<td>1515 Cooper Avenue, Pittsburgh 15212-1834</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David W. Taylor</td>
<td>311 Battery Drive North, McDonald 15057-2601</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSEA-Retired</td>
<td>Mary Moran,</td>
<td>111 Naomi Lane, Cresco 18326-7875</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patsy J. Tallarico</td>
<td>2754 Grant Street, Lower Burrell 15068-2523</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ethnic Minority Rep.</td>
<td>Valerie C. Brown</td>
<td>104 South Homewood Avenue, Pittsburgh 15208-2710</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Special Ed Liaison</td>
<td>Victoria Rice Campbell</td>
<td>14731 Nicole Drive, North Huntingdon 15642-1255</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SO Representative</td>
<td>Kelly H. Compeau</td>
<td>100 Anderson Street, Apt. 727, Pittsburgh 15212-5843</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Presidents/IPD/Student/Health Care Reps.</td>
<td>Michael J. Hricik</td>
<td>660 North Geary Street, Mt. Pleasant 15666-1218</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Higher Education</td>
<td>Elizabeth Brill</td>
<td>1768 Kinzler Road, Quakertown 18951-5810</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Admin. &amp; Supervision</td>
<td>Louise M. Tharp</td>
<td>688 South Main Street Ext., Jamestown, NY 14701-9531</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pupil Services</td>
<td>David C. Namey</td>
<td>45 Mercedes Drive, Wilkes-Barre 18702-1631</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Career &amp; Tech. Studies</td>
<td>Adam Stiner</td>
<td>903 Apartment H West Aaron Drive, State College 16803</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Student PSEA</td>
<td>Amy B. Lightner</td>
<td>412 Belvedere Road, Harrisburg 17109-2002</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*IPD</td>
<td>Sandra Z. Zubek</td>
<td>819 Lynn Street, Central City 15926-1208</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEA Directors</td>
<td>Debra Lee,</td>
<td>3038 Turner Avenue, Abington 19001-3514</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudolph Burruss</td>
<td>217 Bradley Avenue, State College 16801-6319</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl S. Matern</td>
<td>1830 Deamerlyn Drive, York 17406-7020</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin T. Deely</td>
<td>5592 East Texas Road, P.O. Box 94, East Texas 18046-0094</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn M. Blaus</td>
<td>913 Apache Trail, Mercer 16137-9796</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mollie P. Mumau</td>
<td>4124 Wood Hills Drive, Erie 16510-3470</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie L. Towles</td>
<td>417 Park Avenue, Reading 19611-1961</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy M. Behe</td>
<td>300 East Campbell Street, Carrolltown 15722-7315</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-voting Member Revised 07/16/2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HOME PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agolino, Jennifer</td>
<td>610-360-1832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jagolino@psea.org">jagolino@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askey, Richard W.</td>
<td>717-355-7101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raskey@psea.org">raskey@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandle, Dawn L.</td>
<td>814-369-9431</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbandle@psea.org">dbandle@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus, Dawn M.</td>
<td>724-475-2085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbaus@psea.org">dbaus@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunt, Melisa M.</td>
<td>724-627-3031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbunt@psea.org">mbunt@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridle, Elizabeth</td>
<td>717-360-1832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ebridle@psea.org">ebridle@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodhead, Jena</td>
<td>724-627-3081</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrodhead@psea.org">jbrodhead@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Pamela R.</td>
<td>717-255-4625</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbrown@psea.org">pbrown@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Valeria C.</td>
<td>412-731-7872</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbrown@psea.org">pbrown@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkuss, Rudolph</td>
<td>610-280-0413</td>
<td>kb <a href="mailto:Burkuss@psea.org">Burkuss@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Victoria</td>
<td>412-627-1217</td>
<td>vc <a href="mailto:Campbell@psea.org">Campbell@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Aaron F.</td>
<td>412-341-1928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:achapin@psea.org">achapin@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compeau, Kelly H.</td>
<td>717-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Compeau@psea.org">Compeau@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deely, Kevin T.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Deely@psea.org">Deely@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHart, Michael D.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:DeHart@psea.org">DeHart@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della, Rosetta A.</td>
<td>610-588-2185</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Della@psea.org">Della@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Charles D.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Fuller@psea.org">Fuller@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gittis, Gary D.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>kg <a href="mailto:Gittis@psea.org">Gittis@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Holly</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Harrington@psea.org">Harrington@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Tracey L.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Hart@psea.org">Hart@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassinger, Maria N.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Hassinger@psea.org">Hassinger@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Marc A.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Hays@psea.org">Hays@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertig, Michael J.</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Hertig@psea.org">Hertig@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerbein, Shawn</td>
<td>610-355-2481</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:Kerbein@psea.org">Kerbein@psea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>HOME PHONE</td>
<td>WORK PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Jimbo G.</td>
<td>717-579-9677</td>
<td>717-579-9677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn, Cindy</td>
<td>717-867-7700</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Debra</td>
<td>717-418-1001</td>
<td>215-589-9236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightner, Amy</td>
<td>717-579-9677</td>
<td>215-867-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malachowski, Alan M.</td>
<td>717-579-9677</td>
<td>215-867-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Dina K.</td>
<td>717-579-9677</td>
<td>215-867-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melnych, Cheryl S.</td>
<td>814-623-2748</td>
<td>814-623-2748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Mary</td>
<td>717-787-1421</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgenstern, Mollie P.</td>
<td>814-824-0496</td>
<td>215-589-9236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neufeld, David C.</td>
<td>717-867-7700</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nee, Jeffrey D.</td>
<td>814-823-6933</td>
<td>215-589-9236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumayer, Scott L.</td>
<td>717-776-2035</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuglas, Ellen E.</td>
<td>717-733-3149</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nester, Brian</td>
<td>814-824-0496</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson, Margaret A.</td>
<td>724-277-4276</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigro, Benjamin</td>
<td>717-867-7700</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengailly, Bryan T.</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior, Bill</td>
<td>717-797-1719</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymanski, Joseph</td>
<td>814-824-0496</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanik, Marylou</td>
<td>814-824-0496</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiner, Adam</td>
<td>717-733-3149</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towles, Stephanie L.</td>
<td>717-867-7700</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubek, Sandra B.</td>
<td>814-824-0496</td>
<td>215-680-3245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-voting Member*
# Mideastern Region Calendar
## 2019-2020

### September
- **2** Labor Day Holiday – PSEA Offices Closed
- **13-14** PSEA Board of Directors
- **17** Health Care Consortium – Labor
- **19** Health Care Consortium Meeting
- **23** CAPS Workgroup
- **25** Executive Committee

### October
- **7** Coordinated Bargaining
- **14** Health Care Consortium – Labor
- **15** ESP Division Meeting
- **17** Health Care Consortium Meeting
- **18-19** Collective Bargaining Conference
- **23** Executive Committee
- **25-26** PSEA Board of Directors
- **28** CAPS Workgroup

### November
- **4** Coordinated Bargaining
- **5** Election Day
- **6** SEPaST Labor Leader Meeting
- **8-10** Fall Leadership Conference at Skytop
- **19** Health Care Consortium – Labor
- **21** Health Care Consortium Meeting
- **21** Region House of Delegates
- **25** CAPS Workgroup
- **28-29** Thanksgiving Holiday – PSEA Offices Closed

### December
- **3** ESP Holiday Meeting
- **5-7** PSEA House of Delegates
- **9** Coordinated Bargaining
- **11** Pre-Retirement Workshop
- **16** CAPS Workgroup Dinner Meeting
- **17** Health Care Consortium – Labor
- **19** Health Care Consortium Meeting
- **23-1/1/20** Winter Holiday – PSEA Offices Closed
**January**

14  Health Care Consortium – Labor
15  Pre-Retirement Workshop
16  Health Care Consortium Meeting
20  Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday – PSEA Offices Closed
27  CAPS Workgroup
29  Executive Committee

**February**

12  Pre-Retirement Workshop
17  Presidents Day – PSEA Offices Closed
18  Health Care Consortium – Labor
20  Health Care Consortium Meeting
24  CAPS Workgroup
26  Executive Committee Mtg.
28  Art Show Reception

**March**

1   Art Show Awards Program
2   Coordinated Bargaining
3   ESP Division Meeting
4   SEPaST Labor Leader Meeting
11  Pre-Retirement Workshop
17  Health Care Consortium – Labor
19  Health Care Consortium Meeting
25  Executive Committee
30  CAPS Workgroup

**April**

6   Coordinated Bargaining
10-13 Spring Holiday – PSEA Offices Closed
21  Health Care Consortium – Labor
23  Health Care Consortium Meeting
23  Region House of Delegates
27  CAPS Workgroup
28  Election Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Coordinated Bargaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ESP Division Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>PSEA Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>PSEA House of Delegates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CAPS Workgroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Health Care Consortium – Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Health Care Consortium Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-25</td>
<td>Memorial Day Observance PSEA Offices Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Executive Committee Mtg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Region Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>PSEA Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Health Care Consortium – Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Health Care Consortium Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CAPS Workgroup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>NEA Representative Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Independence Day – PSEA Offices Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Health Care Consortium – Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Health Care Consortium Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>PSEA Board of Directors, Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-31</td>
<td>Gettysburg Leadership Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MER Legislative Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTICLE I. NAME
The name of this organization shall be the Mideastern Region of the Pennsylvania State Education Association.

ARTICLE II. PURPOSE
The purpose of this Region shall be to promote the general educational welfare of the state and of this region, to protect and advance the interests of its members, to foster professional zeal, to advance educational standards, and to promote membership in and cooperation with PSEA and NEA.

ARTICLE III. MEMBERSHIP
All local associations of the PSEA in or headquartered in Bucks and Montgomery Counties are members of the Mideastern Region.

ARTICLE IV. OFFICERS
A. The officers of the Region shall be President, President-Elect, Vice President, Past President, Secretary, and Treasurer. Should the
Past President also be the President-Elect, then the office of Past President shall be vacant.

B. The officers of the region shall be elected by open nominations, secret ballot, and majority vote of the voting members of the Spring House of Delegates of the Region. Voting shall comply with the one person one vote principle.

C. The elected officers shall enter upon their duties on September 1, following their election and shall serve for a two-year term or until their successors shall enter upon their duties. They shall serve without compensation except for necessary expenses.

D. The President, President-Elect, and the Vice President shall serve as Regional representatives to the Board of Directors of PSEA. Should one or more of the above three officers be unable to attend a Board of Directors of PSEA meeting, the following order of succession of delegates shall occur: Treasurer, Secretary, then members appointed by the President.

E. In the event of a catastrophic loss of officers, the Region shall hold an emergency House of Delegates session, chaired by the most senior Region officer or committee chairperson, to elect officers needed to fill all vacant positions.

F. The duties of the officers of the Region shall be as designated in the By-Laws or any other duties as may be assigned.

G. The President of the Region shall serve in a full-time capacity with salary and benefits funded through a Region dues assessment.

ARTICLE V. EXECUTIVE BOARD
A. The Executive Board shall consist of the Region officers.
B. The Executive Board shall prepare an agenda for the meeting of the Executive Committee, conduct business between meetings of the Executive Committee, and assist the President in carrying out the policies and decisions of the Executive Committee and the House of Delegates.

ARTICLE VI. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
A. The Executive Committee shall consist of the officers of the Region, the co-chairs of the Region Committees, the local association presidents or designated representatives, and all persons in the Region who hold an office or position on any PSEA or NEA board, committee, commission, or department. Executive Committee members who are appointed to the positions may not vote for officers or on budgetary items.
B. The officers of the Region shall serve as the officers of the Executive Committee.
C. The Executive Committee shall conduct the affairs of the Region between the Region House of Delegates.
D. A permanent record of the proceedings of the Executive Committee shall be kept in writing.
E. It shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to approve the budget.

ARTICLE VII. VACANCIES
In the event that the office of President is vacated, the President-Elect shall serve the unexpired term; in addition, he/she shall serve the term to which elected.

A. In the event the office of President-Elect is vacated, the vacancy shall be filled by a special election held at the next Region House of Delegates. Should the office of President-Elect be vacated because the President-Elect is now filling the office of President which has been vacated, the person elected to fill the vacated President-Elect position shall serve only for the interim term and not automatically succeed to the office of President.

B. In the event that the office of Vice President, Secretary, or Treasurer is vacated, the vacancy shall be filled by a special election to be held at the next Region House of Delegates. The same provision shall apply to a vacancy in an elected Region Committee Chairperson position.

C. Until such vacated office or committee position can be filled by special election, the President, with Executive Committee approval, shall appoint an interim officer or chairperson.

ARTICLE VIII. REGION HOUSE OF DELEGATES
A. The Region House of Delegates shall consist of the Region Executive Committee and the delegates elected by the Local Associations, their number having been determined by PSEA except that retired locals will have a total of two each. Local delegates shall be elected through open nominations, secret ballot, majority vote and in compliance with the one vote one-person principle.

B. The officers of the Region and the delegates elected by the Local Associations shall be the voting members of the Region House of Delegates.

C. Locals’ delegates shall be entitled to vote upon presentation of a certificate of election certified by the president of the Local Association.

D. The House of Delegates shall meet prior to each PSEA House of Delegates as shall be designated by the Region President. Other
meetings may be called at the discretion of the President. The President shall also call a special HOD upon the request of fifteen (15) Local Association presidents.

E. The House of Delegates shall formulate Region policies and conduct general business. The policies shall be in accordance with the Constitution of the PSEA and the mandates of the PSEA House of Delegates.

F. A majority of the members of the House of Delegates present who have been certified shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IX. PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION
Ethnic minority representation of the Region Executive Committee and the Region House of Delegates shall be in proportion to their membership in the Region.

ARTICLE X. AMENDMENT OF CONSTITUTION
This Constitution may be amended by two-thirds (2/3) of the ballots cast in a vote by secret ballot at any stated or special meeting of the Region House of Delegates, provided that the proposed amendment has first been submitted to the Region Executive Committee and provided that notice of the proposed amendment is given to each Local Association at least 14 days prior to the meeting of the House of Delegates.

No amendment to this Constitution shall be enacted which contravenes the Constitution of the PSEA.

ARTICLE XI. DUES
A. Dues of this Region shall be as set forth in the PSEA Constitution and By-Laws.

B. The Region Assessment for funding a region media and public relations program shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Region Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>$45.00 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half –Year</td>
<td>$22.50 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 500 hours</td>
<td>$22.50 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>$22.50 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid leave 25% of the year</td>
<td>$33.75 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid leave 50% of the year</td>
<td>$22.50 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid leave 75% of the year</td>
<td>$11.25 annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above Region Assessment shall expire on the last day of the membership year 2020-2021.
C. The Region Assessment for funding a full-time release region presidency shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Region Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>$10.00 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half –Year</td>
<td>$ 5.00 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 500 hours</td>
<td>$ 5.00 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>$ 5.00 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid leave 25% of the year</td>
<td>$ 7.50 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid leave 50% of the year</td>
<td>$ 5.00 annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid leave 75% of the year</td>
<td>$ 2.50 annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Region Assessment shall be in effect beginning in membership year 2009-2010.
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ARTICLE I. DUTIES OF OFFICERS

A. The President shall have the following powers and duties:
   1. To preside at Executive Board meetings, Executive Committee meetings, and the Region House of Delegates;
   2. To carry out all orders and regulations of the House of Delegates relating to the administration of the Region;
   3. To be the official spokesperson for the Region;
   4. To serve as a member of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania State Education Association;
   5. To attend the National Education Association RA as an observer;
   6. To appoint chairpersons of appointive committees, including boards, departments and commissions, and ad hoc committees;
   7. To be the liaison officer between the field representative and the Region on region matters;
   8. To select a parliamentarian who may attend all Committee meetings without a vote;
   9. To serve on the Budget Committee;
   10. To be an ex-officio member of any other Region committee;
   11. To recommend the removal of appointed Region Chairpersons;
   12. To perform such other duties that usually pertain to the office of president.

B. The President-Elect shall have the following powers and duties:
   1. To serve as a member of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania State Education Association;
   2. To attend the National Education Association RA as an observer;
   3. To assume the office of the president, should the President resign, be unable to perform his /her duties, or be recalled;
   4. To serve as officer of the Region Executive Committee and Region House of Delegates;
   5. To serve as a member of the Region Executive Board;
   6. To serve on the Region Budget Committee;
7. To perform any other duties delegated by the President.
8. To preside when the President is temporarily unable to perform his/her duties.

C. The Vice-President shall have the following powers and duties:
   1. To serve as a member of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania State Education Association;
   2. To preside when the President is temporarily unable to perform his/her duties;
   3. To attend the Pennsylvania State Education Association HOD as an observer;
   4. To attend the National Education Association RA as an observer;
   5. To serve as officer of the Region Executive Committee and Region House of Delegates;
   6. To serve as a member of the Region Executive Board;
   7. To perform any other duties delegated by the President.
   8. To give the PSEA Board of Directors’ report to the Executive Committee.
   9. To serve on the Region Budget Committee.

D. The Past-President shall have the following powers and duties:
   1. To attend the National Education Association RA as an observer, unless elected as a delegate;
   2. To attend the Pennsylvania State Education Association HOD as an observer, unless elected as a delegate;
   3. To serve as an officer of the Region Executive Committee and the Region House of Delegates;
   4. To serve as a member of the Region Executive Board;
   5. To perform any duties delegated by the President.

E. The Treasurer shall have the following powers and duties:
   1. To prepare financial statements for all Region Executive Committee meetings;
   2. To submit an annual report at the close of the fiscal year which shall be from September 1 to August 31;
   3. To forward bills to PSEA for payment;
   4. To serve as chairperson of the Budget Committee, which will present an annual report to the Region House of Delegates;
   5. To serve as an officer of the Region Executive Committee and the Region House of Delegates;
   6. To serve as a member of the Region Executive Board;
7. To attend the Pennsylvania State Education Association House of Delegates as an observer;
8. To attend the National Education Association RA as an observer;
9. To perform any other duties delegated by the President.

F. The Secretary shall have the following powers and duties:
1. To take the record of attendance at all meetings;
2. To record the proceedings of the Region House of Delegates, the Executive Committee, and the Executive Board;
3. To supervise the entry of all resolutions and proceedings of meetings, including the Region House of Delegates, the Executive Committee and all other committees, in the proper books;
4. To serve as officer of the Region Executive Committee and Region House of Delegates;
5. To serve as a member of the Region Executive Board;
6. To attend the Pennsylvania State Education Association House of Delegates as an observer;
7. To attend the National Education Association RA as an observer;
8. To perform any other duties delegated by the President.

ARTICLE II. COMMITTEES

A. The Standing Committees of the Region shall be in accordance with PSEA Standing Committees, councils, boards, commissions, and departments.

B. The chairpersons of the following committees shall be elected by the Region House of Delegates: Legislative, Resolutions, and Council on Instruction and Professional Development.

C. The chairpersons of the following committees shall be appointed by the President: Leadership Development, Educational Justice, Professional Rights and Responsibilities, Communications, Retirement and Welfare, Member Benefits, Student PSEA, Minority Affairs, Special Education, Collective Bargaining, Elections and Credentials, and Constitution and Bylaws;

D. Co-Chairpersons shall serve overlapping two-year terms.
E. The chairperson of the Budget Committee shall be the Region Treasurer.

F. The President shall be an ex-officio member of all committees.

G. All committees shall be subject to the call of their respective chairpersons or shall meet upon the request of the President of the Region or its Executive Committee. Reports of all committee actions shall be filed with the President without delay.

H. All committee chairpersons should offer monthly oral and/or written reports of their committee’s activities to the Executive Council. Specific duties of each committee is as follows:

1. Legislative
   a. To keep the Executive Committee informed on all legislation affecting education and teacher rights;
   b. To coordinate the activities within the region to affect that legislation.

2. Resolutions
   a. To draw up such resolutions as are in accordance with the purpose of the Region (Constitution, Article II), however, no resolution shall become binding on the Region unless it has been adopted by the Region House of Delegates;
   b. To approve resolutions presented by individual Region members and by local associations;
   c. To report to the Region House of Delegates on proposed resolutions.

3. Instruction and Professional Development
   a. To promote the educational objectives of the Association;
   b. To advise and make recommendations to the Executive Committee;
   c. To promote workshops, conferences, and other meetings in order to advance the professional education program of the Association.

4. Leadership Development
a. To study the needs of local associations within the Region;
b. To set up Region-wide workshops which meet all those needs, such workshops to involve other Region committees, Region staff and/or resource people.

5. Educational Justice
   a. To review and respond to inequities found in public schools across the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
   b. To review inequities in the state budget school funding system and disparities between affluent districts and low wealth/high needs districts.
   c. To review the disparity of educational opportunities for students in the state’s public schools.

6. Professional Rights and Responsibilities
   a. To make members aware of their rights and responsibilities as members of the Association;
   b. To aid members in processing complaints dealing with professional rights and responsibilities.

7. Communications
   a. To further good public relations between the schools of the Region and the public in any way possible;
   b. To serve as an intermediary for the flow of useful ideas and practices between PSEA and the local associations;
   c. To undertake those projects of public relations which may be region wide in scope;

8. Retirement and Welfare
   a. To inform members of the Region of their rights, privileges, and obligations as members of the Pennsylvania Public School Employees’ Retirement System;
   b. To assist members in obtaining answers to their questions;
   c. To investigate any welfare case that might arise in the Region and to carry out the policy of PSEA in the area of teacher relief.
9. Member Benefits
   a. To keep the Region informed concerning PSEA endorsed member benefits programs;
   b. To develop workshops so that local associations are knowledgeable concerning all programs;
   c. To investigate and process a grievance should a Region member have a problem with a vendor;
   d. To bring to PSEA Member Benefits Board, questions, concerns, and interests of Region members.

10. Student PSEA
    To assist local associations in any way possible in the establishment and maintenance of their chapters of Student PSEA

11. Budget
    a. To draw up a budget based on the allotment provided to the Region by PSEA;
    b. To request all committee commissions, councils, or departments organized within the Region to present requests for budgetary consideration;
    c. To include on this committee the President, the President Elect, and three members of from the Executive Committee, as well as, the Treasurer, who shall serve as chairperson.

12. Elections and Credentials
    a. To seek out qualified nominees for elected positions within the Region;
    b. To accept nominations for elected positions within the Region;
    c. To validate credentials of delegates and alternates to the Region House of Delegates;
    d. To conduct Region elections

13. Constitution and Bylaws
    a. To periodically review the region constitution, bylaws, and policies;
    b. To provide suggestions for changes and revisions to CBL and policies.
    c. To conduct the review of local constitution and bylaws
    d. To provide suggestions for changes and revisions to local CBL.
I. An appointed committee chairperson may be removed for the following reasons:
   1. Two unexcused absences at state committee meetings within a fiscal year;
   2. Two unexcused absences at the Region House of Delegates or Region Executive Committee within a fiscal year;
   3. Failure to fulfill the duties of the State Committee position;
   4. Failure to fulfill the duties of the Region Committee position.

ARTICLE III. ELECTIONS

A. The President-Elect shall be elected biennially at the Spring House of Delegates in odd numbered years.

B. The Vice President, Secretary and the Treasurer shall be elected biennially at the Spring House of Delegates in even numbered years.

C. The elected chairpersons of committees shall be elected at the Spring House of Delegates.

D. The chair shall declare a candidate elected if the number of candidates equals the number of positions to be filled.

ARTICLE V. RECALL

A. An officer of the Region may be recalled from office by a two-thirds vote of the registered delegates to the Region House of Delegates.

B. An elected committee chairperson may be recalled by a two-thirds vote of the registered delegates at a Region House of Delegates.

C. Recall shall be initiated by a recall motion signed by at least 40 delegates representing at least 15 locals.

ARTICLE VI. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

A. The first meeting of the Executive Committee shall be in September on the second Wednesday after the PSEA Board
meeting. The schedule of the remainder of the year’s meetings shall be sent in a mailing to all members of the Executive Committee.

B. Special executive committee meetings may be called at the discretion of the President. Upon written request of five or more local presidents, the Region President shall call a meeting within ten days of the date on which the request was made.

C. A majority of the members present shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE VII. PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY

The rules contained in the latest edition of Robert’s Rules of Order shall govern the Region in all cases in which they are not consistent with the constitution and bylaws of the Region and PSEA.

ARTICLE VIII. AMENDMENT OF BYLAWS

A. These bylaws may be amended by a two-thirds vote at a meeting of the House of Delegates, provided that notice of the proposed amendment is given to each local association in writing at least 14 days prior to the meeting of the House of Delegates.

B. These bylaws may be suspended at any regular or special meeting of the House of Delegates provided two-thirds of the members present concur.
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Mideastern Region Fiscal Policy  
Adopted April 19, 2018  
Revisions adopted October 24, 2018

General

A. The Constitution and By-Laws Committee shall review all policies every five years. All suggestions for revision are to be directed to this committee.
B. The Mideastern Region Executive Committee shall adopt the budget at the September meeting.
C. Allocation of funds shall be used solely for the promotion of Region activities.
D. Vouchers should be submitted within thirty 30 days of the incurred expense.
E. Expenditures listed on the voucher should include only those expenses incurred and paid by the individual signing the voucher.
F. If unusual expenditures are incurred, they should be explained on the voucher and will be considered by the Region President. Preapproval on unusual or additional expenditures is preferred.
G. The Region President has the authority to reject part or all of an expense voucher. If the basis for the rejection is not stated specifically in the Region Fiscal Policy, the decision will be reviewed by the Region President and may be appealed in writing by the person submitting the voucher.
H. The Region will cover non-Board region officers’ travel and expenses.
I. The Region will cover cell phone and internet expenses for a legislative liaison appointed by the Region President from the PACE Team.
J. In Region committee expenses, committee members are covered for Region committee activities as submitted and approved by the Region budget process and as per prevailing PSEA policy.
K. All expenses must be accompanied by a receipt or a missing receipt voucher. Any exceptions to reimbursable expenses as outlined in this policy are at the discretion of the region president.

Meals

A. Meals should be limited to reasonable prices. Meals will be reimbursed in accordance with prevailing PSEA fiscal policy. Local associations will be charged for meals at Region subsidized affairs when the delegates for whom reservations have been made do not attend and no cancellation has been received.
Transportation

A. The PSEA Board of Directors shall establish the prevailing automobile mileage rate.
B. The most economical means of travel should be utilized, taking into consideration both time and cost, as practically permitted and reasonably possible. In the interest of economy, the sharing of automobiles, where feasible, is desired.
C. Receipts for tolls, parking and bus or cab travel shall be included with the expense voucher. This is a requirement of the Internal Revenue Service.
D. Bus, taxi, and ride share fares are allowable, subject to explanation if beyond usual amount of cost.

Lodging

A. The most economical means of lodging shall be utilized, taking into consideration both distance and cost, as practically permitted and reasonably possible.
B. Hotel bills are to be paid for by the members and receipts must be attached to the vouchers.

Implementation of Region Subsidized Funds

A. Budgeted Region monies in support of Region events shall be utilized only for defraying food and lodging costs and program expenses.
B. To apply for Region monies, the sponsoring group shall send a bill for the total cost of food and/or lodging and program expenses to the Region President. A list of registrants and the amounts shall accompany the bill.
C. If appropriate, accompanying the bill shall be a check or checks payable to Mideastern Region/PSEA. The check amount should be no less than the difference between the Region allotment and the total bill.
D. Upon receipt of the bill, the Region President or designee shall approve a voucher payment to the business establishment.
Telephone and Postage

A. The Region Officers not reimbursed by PSEA shall be reimbursed for cell phone expenses per month, as per PSEA policy.

B. The Region Officers not reimbursed by PSEA shall be reimbursed for the fee for a new cell phone, up to a maximum of one new phone every two years at a maximum dollar amount of $150.00 for non-Board Region officers.

C. The Region Officers not reimbursed by PSEA shall be reimbursed for ISP/Fax expenses per month, as per PSEA fiscal policy.

D. Postage and mailing expenses shall be recorded under the voucher miscellaneous expense column and explained at the bottom of the voucher. A receipt or a missing receipt form must be attached.
Mideastern Region Elections and Credentials Policies and Procedures
Adopted April 19, 2018
Revisions adopted October 24, 2018

A. Elected offices governed by the Elections and Credentials policies and procedures are: President-Elect, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, PACE Director, Legislative Committee Chairperson, Resolutions Committee Chairperson, Council on Instruction and Professional Development Committee Chairperson.

B. The Elections and Credentials Committee shall be comprised of a chairman appointed by the Region President and a minimum of three PSEA/Mideastern Region members. The appointment shall be for a term of two years. All reasonable efforts will be made to ensure equitable representation for both Bucks and Montgomery counties.

C. The primary duties and responsibilities of the Elections and Credentials Committee will be to:
   a. Seek out qualified nominees for elected positions within the Region.
   b. Accept nominations for elected positions within the Region.
   c. Validate credentials of delegates and alternates to the Region House of Delegates.
   d. Conduct Region elections.

D. For credentialing delegates to the Region House of Delegates, e-mails, scans, or faxes will be accepted. Local president’s signatures are required at the meeting of the House of Delegates or by mail (if not attending). Electronic scan or faxes will also be accepted, along with emails from local presidents matching the email address published in the region directory.

E. Announcement of a Special Election shall take place at the Executive Committee meeting immediately following the vacancy of an elected office as defined in this document. The Region Secretary shall notify local presidents and via email addresses listed in region directory if this provision cannot be met due to the timing of the office vacancy.
F. Announcement of candidacy and campaign periods:
   a. Announcement of vacancy for the PACE Director shall be made no later than September of the year in which the election is to be held. Election is held at the Fall MER HOD.
   b. Announcement of vacancies for all other elected positions shall be made no later than February of the year in which the election(s) is (are) to be held. Elections are held at the Spring MER HOD.
   c. The campaign period for these positions shall begin from the date of announcement of vacancies and conclude upon the opening of voting at the Region House of Delegates.

G. Guidelines for candidacy filings:
   a. Candidates for open positions shall file in writing (scan, fax or e-mail) with the Chairperson of the Elections and Credentials Committee during the campaign period.
   b. Candidates must file no later than three work days prior to a House of Delegates in order to have their names appear in printed form on the ballot.
   c. Nominations will be solicited and accepted from the floor at a Region House of Delegates.

H. Guidelines for conducting campaigns:
   a. Campaign materials may be distributed at all Region committee meetings and at a Region House of Delegates.
   b. Campaign materials may not be located in the area where voting is taking place.
   c. Active campaigning may not take place in the area where voting is taking place and may not take place within the confines of a Region House of Delegates once the meeting has been called to order.

I. No member dues shall be used for any campaign purposes.
J. Upon request, announced candidates for all region elected positions (i.e., officers, region elected committees, and/or NEA/RA candidates) shall be provided one (1) set of mailing labels of delegates within four weeks prior to time of voting. The candidate must request the mailing labels in writing (scan, fax or e-mail) to the Chairperson of the Elections and Credentials Committee to obtain mailing labels by the designated deadline to declare candidacy of said position. Mailing labels may only be used to mail campaign material for the election and office for which the labels are provided. Mailing labels not used for that purpose must be returned to the Chairperson of the Elections and Credentials Committee within thirty (30) days after the election.

K. Guidelines for speeches:
   a. Nomination speeches shall be limited to two minutes.
   b. Candidate speeches shall be limited to three minutes.

L. Voting procedures:
   a. The Chairperson shall declare a candidate elected if the number of candidates equals the number of positions to be filled.
   b. All voting shall be by secret ballot.
   c. Ballots cast shall be counted by the Elections and Credentials Committee members and results reported to the assembled House of Delegates.
   d. Each candidate is entitled to have one observer present during the voting process and during the counting of the cast ballots

M. Procedures for run-off elections:
   a. In the event that no candidate receives a simple majority of the votes cast, a run-off election by secret ballot between the top two vote getters will be held immediately following the announcement of the election results.
   b. In the event that a runoff election produces a tie, tiebreakers will be decided by the flip of a coin.

N. Election Challenge Procedure
   a. Except as otherwise provided in this Policy, any challenge to an election for violation of a PSEA or Mideastern Region
election requirement must be filed in writing with the chairperson of the Credentials and Elections Committee and Mideastern Region President setting forth all specifics in detail.

b. The challenge will be entertained only if it is filed within thirty (30) days after the challenger knew or reasonably should have known of the alleged violation. Extension of the time limit for filing may be granted by the Committee for good cause.

c. If either the challenger or the challenged party believes that any member of the Committee should not be involved in the processing of the challenge because of a conflict of interest, the challenger or challenged party may file a written request for disqualification with the chairperson of the Committee, indicating the nature of the alleged conflict. The Committee will address the request for disqualification before dealing with the substance of the challenge.

d. The Committee will take such steps as it deems appropriate to prepare a written report of the relevant facts regarding the challenge and a recommendation for its disposition to the Mideastern Region Executive Committee.

O. A dated paper copy of these procedures shall be available at each dinner and voting table at a Region House of Delegates where a vote for office appears on the agenda.
BUCKS AND MONTGOMERY COUNTY SCHOOLS (BMCS)
HEALTH CARE CONSORTIUM BOARD OF TRUSTEES

John Eriksson (Morrisville)
Dennis Gluck (Palisades)
Zach Garger (Quakertown)
Bill McGill (Perkiomen Valley)
Chad Murray (Colonial)
Kimmel Nacewicz (Bucks IU #22)
Emily Otero (Methacton)
Brad Pawlikowski (Bristol Twp.)
Doug Sample (Upper Dublin)
Bill Senavaitis (PSEA)
Elizabeth Simon (New Hope-Solebury)
Chris Sterman (Bensalem)
BUCKS AND MONTGOMERY COUNTY SCHOOLS (BMCS) HEALTH CARE CONSORTIUM PARTICIPATING DISTRICTS

Bensalem Township
Bristol Township
Bucks County IU
   Colonial
   Methacton
   Morrisville
New Hope-Solebury
   Palisades
Perkiomen Valley
   Quakertown
   Upper Dublin

DELAWARE VALLEY INSURANCE TRUST (DVIT) PARTICIPATING DISTRICTS

Bristol Borough
Bucks County Technical High School
   Centennial
Central Montco Technical High School
   Middle Bucks Institute of Technology
   Upper Bucks County Technical High School
SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOLS TRUST (SEPaST)  
PARTICIPATING DISTRICTS

Abington  
Cheltenham  
Easter Center for Arts & Technology  
Jenkintown  
Lower Merion  
Lower Moreland  
Montgomery County IU #23  
Norristown  
North Montco Technical Career Center  
North Penn  
Pottsgrove  
Springfield Township  
Upper Merion  
Upper Moreland  
Upper Perkiomen  
Wissahickon

SEPaST LABOR TRUSTEES

Steve Kozol (Upper Merion)  
Ryan Williams (Abington)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region Past Presidents</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocco Dattola</td>
<td>1967-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Russell</td>
<td>1970-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Schrager</td>
<td>1972-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Henry Eisenhart, Jr.</td>
<td>1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Carl Goodwin</td>
<td>1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Henry Eisenhart, Jr.</td>
<td>1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mechlovitz</td>
<td>1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hildenbrand</td>
<td>1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Bowers</td>
<td>1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gondak</td>
<td>1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Bowers</td>
<td>1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gondak</td>
<td>1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kieras</td>
<td>1989-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Castle</td>
<td>1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Johnson</td>
<td>1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen C. McCarter</td>
<td>1999-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sando</td>
<td>2003-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Oleksiak</td>
<td>2005-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda J. Weaver</td>
<td>2007-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sando</td>
<td>2009-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda J. Weaver</td>
<td>2011-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sando</td>
<td>2013-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda J. Weaver</td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Malachowski</td>
<td>2017-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>